Thursday, February 6, 2014:

1:00pm Depart A&M-Texarkana for Sky Ranch
3:30pm Arrive at Sky Ranch and get into cabins
5:00pm Ice Breaker
5:30pm Dinner
6:30pm Teams/Overview
7:45pm True Colors (Barbara Wilson)
9:00pm Evening Games/Campfire

Friday, February 7, 2014:

8:30am Breakfast
9:30am Energizer
10:00am Low Ropes
12:00pm Lunch
1:00pm Keynote- Living Life in the Front Row (Jon Vroman)
2:30pm Break
3:00pm Workshop- Turning the “Haha” into the “A-ha!” (Jon Vroman)
4:00pm Activity
5:00pm Break
5:30pm Dinner
6:30pm Workshop- The Will to Create (Jon Vroman)
7:30pm Activity
8:00pm Night Zips
9:00pm Evening Games/Campfire

Saturday, February 8, 2014:

8:30am Breakfast
9:00am Energizer/Activity (Jon Vroman)

10:30am High Ropes/Vertical Playground (Team Tie-Dye, Team Camo)
   Cattle Drive (Team ‘Murica, Team Animal Print)

12:00pm Lunch

1:00pm High Ropes/Vertical Playground (Team ‘Murica, Team Animal Print)
   Cattle Drive (Team Tie-Dye, Team Camo)

3:00pm Team Challenge

4:00pm Focus Groups/Discussion

5:00pm Break

5:30pm Dinner

6:30pm Roundtable Discussions

7:30pm Debrief

8:00pm Evening Games/Campfire

**Sunday, February 9, 2014:**

8:30am Breakfast

9:30am Have luggage ready for wagons

10:00pm Depart Sky Ranch

12:30pm Arrive in Texarkana